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sourdough toast & butter sourdough toast & butter 10.0  
raspberry & lime chia jam | 
pics peanut butter | vegemite | honey
no added gluten option +2.0

blue & blackberry pancakesblue & blackberry pancakes  (vegan) 26.0
spelt pancakes, blue & blackberry chia jam, 
coconut whip, lemon gel, 
puffed rice snap, kiwi 
winter muesli  winter muesli  19.5    
oats, hazelnuts, coconut, sunflower seeds, 
freeze dried blackberries, rhubarb & apple, 
pink grapefruit, lime yoghurt
dairy free option +3.0

perky nana porridge  perky nana porridge  19.5    
cinnamon & oat milk porridge, caramelised 
banana, oreo & walnut crumb, plant cream 

eggs benedicteggs benedict
toasted english muffin, greens, 
oven dried tomato, apple cider hollandaise
bacon  27.0
mushroom  27.0 
smoked salmon  30.0
no added gluten option +2.0

winter greens vegan benedict winter greens vegan benedict   
(no added gluten, vegan) 27.0 
agria & spring onion rosti, crispy sesame tofu, 
winter greens, hazelnut vegan hollandaise
chilli scramble rotichilli scramble roti    28.0
royalburn scrambled eggs, chilli oil, 
spinach,spring onion & coriander, roti & bacon 
royalburn eggs on sourdoughroyalburn eggs on sourdough  17.0
poached or fried
scrambled eggs +2.0

extrasextras
crispy tofu +6.0
bacon / pork & sage sausage +8.0
chilli jam +2.5
halloumi +6.5
hollandaise sauce +3.5
poached / fried egg +4.0
scrambled eggs +9.0
smoked salmon  +9.0
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breakfast plate breakfast plate (df)  27.0 
- lemon, honey & ginger elixir shot 
- blueberry & blackcurrant chia pot
- avocado, heirloom tomato,
  basil bruschetta & poached egg
smashed avocado,smashed avocado,  
poached egg & haloumi on rye  poached egg & haloumi on rye  28.0
spinach, toasted seed bark, 
pickled red onion, chilli jam 
 

potato, spinach & leek hashpotato, spinach & leek hash  
(df, no added gluten)  27.0
fried egg, seasonal greens, chilli jam, 
caper & lime aioli, tamari sunflower seeds 
halloumi  +6.5

crispy chicken burger crispy chicken burger     30.0
kimchi coleslaw, coriander, 
sweet ginger sesame sauce, 
chilli mayo, brioche bun, fries 

vegan optionvegan option - sticky tofu 

house soup house soup 16.0
toast & butter
no added gluten option +2.0

house fries house fries (df, no added gluten) 12.0
rosemary sea salt and truffle aioli
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 citrus dose   citrus dose  11.5
orange, pineapple, lemon, mint
  the remedy  the remedy  11.5
 carrot, apple, beetroot, turmeric
morning sunshine morning sunshine 11.5
carrot, pineapple, apple, lemon, ginger
coronet cleanse coronet cleanse 11.5
cucumber, apple, celery, 
lemon, ginger, spinach
banana smoothiebanana smoothie 12.0
oat milk, maple, cinnamon, almond butter
hemp power smoothiehemp power smoothie  (plant based) 12.0
hemp protein, chocolate, cacao, 
banana, coconut milk, coconut whip

 iced chocolate iced chocolate 11.0
ice-cream, whipped cream, cacao nibs
coffee over icecoffee over ice  6.5
latte, mocha, long black
hakanoa spiced chai hakanoa spiced chai hot / iced                6.5

housemade turmeric latte housemade turmeric latte 6.5

japanese matcha latte japanese matcha latte hot / iced  6.5

housemade hot lemon, housemade hot lemon, 
honey & ginger honey & ginger 6.5

stir tea stir tea - local  5.5
english breakfast, earl grey , peppermint, 
spiced rooibos, chamomile, chinese sencha
coaqua coconut water coaqua coconut water 7.0 

karma juices (organic) karma juices (organic) 6.0
ask at the counter

bespoke kitchen
ALCOHOLALCOHOL
deutz brut deutz brut (200ml)  14.0

wine wine 14.0
sauvignon blanc  |  merlot

beersbeers
altitude brews on tap - lager & IPA 12.0
low alcoholic beer - ask at the counter  
apple cider apple cider 10.0

bloody lucy bloody lucy (vegan)  16.0
gin, tomato juice, secret spices, 
apple cider vinegar 
mimosa  mimosa  15.0
bubbles & orange juice 
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